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CHRISTMAS ON CAMPUS"
John S. A lien
December 13, 1962

We have been through some trying tfmsa recently at the Unlvenlty of South

Florida. They are ti1111S that "try men'& souls." They ore times when emotions run high
enough to cloud the Intellect. But this, Indeed, ito part of education. Man never has

and newr should make clear sepo~t~tlon be~ intellect and emotion, whatever the term

t. uses to designate emotion- spiritual, from the heart,

love, or tendemea. But when

intellect o.,d emotion are harnessed properly together and driven as a team by his own

•If disciplined hand mean reaches his hiPst achievement oa a human being. If o unlveraify education does not provide an opportunity for this it has foiled In one of its moat

Important aspects.
Folth In God, faith In Immortality, faith In one's fellow man, the creation of
graat mualc, greot paintings, great literature, are certainly aaaptrituol and emotional as
.
'
they en Intellectual. Research In na~ural science, atothitlcat onol)'lls, the study and Inter,

pretotlon of hbtory ant certainly more lntalfec:tual than emotional. Yet, stele by side, all
must form o part of an educated parson's equipment for llfa.

We en Cl university community. It Is our unique privilege and responsibility
to ..,..., control, and direct these two

.-t aspects of our lives to the enda of finer faith,

I believe we 'are doing this with our varied avenue~ of approach. last Sunday

.,. heard the premiere of o rnagniflcem new Christmas oratorio; last week we witnessed a
atellar performance of the play, U.S.A., whtdl brought together the emotions and history
'

of the first thirty years of thts century In America. Our students, as players. are canylng

the tniiiDga of ChrlatiRCIS to neighboring c:fturchet. In our clasroom& anclloboratortes we ant

_,_

e:Mamining our c:lltiiizatiqn critically,, int~Uectuafly, ond ~hough~·fuffy·to undersi,cmd the
past and proJect the future. Theae are but samples of the things w~ must do and are doing

to make higher education., In oil its aspects, live.

We o~e,

wi~h

the Board of Conf_rol,. working <Wi' poltctes cod procedure& under

which we con operare with the responsible freedoms necessary to achieve ihese endt. We
are, tr.rough major efforts, bringln9 about o better unders~anding by the public of the freedorrles and responsibilities necessary to build o great university. We are horneutng the

emotional and intellectual human resources toward tha fulfillment of man's ideals ..
At this season our thoughts i-urn to Christmos which

..

rs the great spiritual time of

the year. It is expressed in 5e0$011al greetinQ$, carols, ringing of t·he Solvation Army bells,
~

lighted 5traets and decorated windows .. But ChriGhnas is not iust on December 25th. Christmas is yesterday# todoy 1 tomorrow. and all the cloys of ihe year., if you make it that way.
For every day t~re are scores, hundreds, and thousands who need the special something
that makes Christmas what it is.

We meet them doily ... turning o comer, sitting next to

us em a bus1 or In a closaroom .. Yov mrJy work wii·h them on your
you in your

iob, or they may .Uve with

home.
Everyone needs a livtfe sot'Riethi~ of Chrktmosevery day. Not a present, not o

bottle of perfume1 not a toy .. They want and need someh\ing that eacb of us individually
can ·gtve, and

r.t the btttw for gfvlng ..

Thts ls Something of ourseiv&$..,. fdndrW!SS, under-

stam:lfng, patience. tolerance, goodwill. You eould coln a thousand ROma$~ for it -Including

lova • and never reclly nome It.

-

We know., though, when we have given it. For we feel better inside from know•
lnt we hove made somecme Glse feel beiier .. it is a warm feeling .. It is a wondemrl feeling ..
ft Ia a

r._nng of Chrktrmu.

Yea, Chl·i$raas is o good name for it. And evary day in the yeor

is o good tl~ for ~eing to it that you feel it, by lllQking someone else feei ito
Eqeh person is a chifd of God!' and thet:"efor~ equal to every oHlet parson

in rhe sight of

God~ D~mocraey is based on respe~{·

for this supre~ worth and unique-

ness of every ind~vidval .. It gains its st~ength and uni,·y frOm the combined free contributions of the diverse talents, emotions, and ideas of each of its citizenso Therefore,

both Christi~ pl:inciple and democrai'ic theory give rise to our concern that all men should

be free,

n·ee to think,

free io believe, a~ fTee i'O follow dictates of conscienceo

This inalienable right to responsible fr.eedom of the intellect and the emotions
mustjle preserved, not only fer oursefve~.r but also for those who differ from us. Freedom

is not divisible. OrJe freedom is never to bs ~ved by desh·oying another.

We have o re~ponaibillty to eorc:h ovt our common loyalties as Americcm citizens and as rn&mbe.rs of the humc!n •ace. If we put self, emotionally, at the cen~r of life,

the result will be anarchy. If \wt put the state at the center, the result will be totofltarlonkm.

The role of the state cmd the euentlal functions Gf government must alwa~ be

understood In the light of the conviction that all men ..ore endowed by their Creator with
certain Inalienable rlghta. "

fecH" has produced ads ond ottJtu• vmlc:h can result In the destruction of thett
fotth In t'.ve d!scusion by fres citizen& which Is b;s!c: to democratic government. The alter-

natives to fear en the controlled emotic.ms of faith and cowoget. Faith tl-.ot In the

m

market

place of Ideas truth will prevail.

In tha last chapter of Paul's first lettGr to the Christiar.s at TheGsalonlca, he
said., "Test everything." . 0 The55Giontcns 5:21)

I euspect P(lul was telling us only part of

the aicry. He W<B telling us to test that which Is testable and haw faith in that which calla
for folth. We have paEed through periods of d..Jbttng and debunking., period& of terror ..

-.pllflecl by Hitler cmd the smell of .fovtiGh flesh bummg at Dcchau mel Buchenwald, and

perlodt - as at the present - when we too often accept without testing that which Ia test-

able.
IIUipect we are looking for security Instead of truth. Do you as students, uek
out your profeiiOI'S after claa or ot home to question their ideas? It is easy

JU1t to doubt

evarythirti• It is even easter Just to accept everything. Yov are In college to thlnlc, to

test, to ;.t'O\Y In understanding of yourself oncl d your world, and to develop your controlled

emotions. ·Testing differs from eSther doubting or accepting. When we test something, we

study It to flnd the truth. We test it to know If it works, as "We have been told that It works.
When It Ia not testable we uae a sense of values to Judge It In terms of the emotions. In

many cmn there Is Interplay batween emotion ond testing by Intellect.
For example, we ate •loyal and as patriotic as anyone. But emotional loyalty

ClftCI patriotism alone are not enough. We must ae&k to unr.bntoncl "why... We 1111st have
such a thorough understanding of the reascms ond the bac:kgmund of ovr American way of
llfa that our patriotism can be lxned on sound Iogie and reoson, In addition to those
emotional

r.llnsa we how.
In thle aattlng, we study Communism to vnderatond it and to control It. Emotion-

oily, w. do not like It any batter them we lice cancer. But to undctrstand and control cancer
we tab the cells Into the laboratory to study them with cold nmonlng and learn oil we can
about them. Juat • we are careful that no one contracts amcer by ccntless 8XpOIUI8 to It

In the laboratory, so we expect that those vmo really underataftd Communism from our

c:areftll stUcly of It will know how to defend themselves against It.
SOftlil things we must learn by experience In the laboratory, repeating what oihen
haw done before us, In order that we moy malce new experiments, and cifscover new brts ·of

the truth. These truths have existed sin~ the baglnning of tinea. The polio virus has probably exlsted .alwa~. Man has only recently learned enough about the vlrvs to Identify It,

-4-

. proce11
•

it, produce forme of It that ~n be Used to attack, kiU, cr control the vfrwlts~lf.
•

t

• •

•

•

•

'

Thus, we are Ieeming about nature, and how to help ooture work for us.

.

·

I.

We mvat stretch our mtnds to the limit as we grapple with the laues of lifwlt.

.

Fredon~ and wisdom must contlnve to grow. or they will die. The flrat commandment~

.Jesus is, "You shall lova the lord your God with aU your heart and all

yot.W

strength and

-

all your mind." You mu&t use your mind -oil of yoUI' mind -to build o vital faith.
No one con peas thts on to you. You must use your mind to ex.omine some of the things
we hova accepted as a ·matter cf courm.

For example; .is popularity synonymous with excellence? Do fraternities,

which have ·come g-c) us wtth o cent-ury of hiStory, sharpen or dull $tudent Sbinktng and
parformcmce? lntereolleglote athletics has built a popular tradition of presenting spec-

tacle& for the entertainment of the public. fs thfs tM function of higher educ:atfon? JdJG
ore ~ltoppeoring that cun be done wtth strang backs and little wisclom.. HGW con we keep

'
'i
l

·'

'

o.,.- educational obfectlvea c:loar and av-oid entanglement with activii'ies nOt related to them?
By examining them tn fie Iight of logic rather than emotion I

There ate ieven"JI ktnds of light.. There ts tlw light of understc:mding, the light
of the mindi the light of the sptrlt. OVer oil of the centurie&, ewtn

men yeamod to know the cause of thin;s.

benn the Christian Era,

The best and wflitit of them hove found it 1m- ·

posible to dltnk of a human being's passage through the world as meaningless.

Out the Ught of the mind, without the light cf the spirit woufd be meaningless.
The Ught to which we look at Christmas tims, - those of all faiths - is a light of the spirit.

It is a light that is warm, beerutiful, end full of compassion and love.. The ethics of true
religion~ out of human nature Itself# out of that hum.on nature which knows its own

evil Impulse~, Cmd yet flpta agaiMt them and seeb a lighted pathway hn1 them.

-sI

!.

.

..,

.

The Srar In the Eaet, the single lighted candle, even, ts no emotional
illwion.. It stands for a need almost os primitive as that far food., i)' has brought hope
to man. We know we can continue to hops because over all the ~nturles, In spite of

some tragic disappointments, hope has neva~· died cut in the hecu'ts of men, the sense
of brotherhood newr disappaora, ar.d mttn has looked forward to his Immortal future with

confldenat.
We, too, must helve faith ~·hat In spit~ of hotredt among man, and talk cf

war, there I& light In our ®rkr~ .. Faith is a

smr that never sets ..

It ie a candle that

no f.wrrlcana, amde by nature or by men, can snuff cut.

If we

~re

to giv-e but one gift this Chrtstmas time. it shoufd be faith in

ourseivas tbrcugh the teaming of emotion o.nd intellect and gratitude

f~

thaoe wl'-.o by

selfless trying bring us through to new human achievements.. And we are i'11ankful thot
we ere here, that \Ware alive, that we are a port of humanity's strange, VCJFied, emotional,.

And so1 thfs Christmas sooson., i wish you the things you won't flr.d und<ar your
iree, but which can be cont-ained cmly in the lwurt;

rem~mbrcnc;e

of p&t happinez,

e~nd

hope for happiness to come; fellowship and love; acceptance o-f wrrow and gratitude for

"

c
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MEMORANDUM

TO:
FROM:

Dean Wunderlich
Margaret B. Fisher

SUBJECT:

Campus Crusade for Christ

Dean Johnshoy has left you a memorandum about the activities of this group.
I have in the files correspondence provided by Mr. Ed Lilly, of the Baptist
Student Union, from college deans and chaplains in various parts of the
country about the activities of this group.
My direct personal contact has been with a couple of its radio broadcasts,
inviting students to send evidence that faculty members are communists,
subversive, and anti-religious. Payment for such reports is offered from
the headquarters of the national organization. Also, in the spring of 1961,
Mr. John Braun announced in the local papers that a group had organized at
the University of South Florida. We found upon investigation that they were
meeting at a home off campus, and that no contact with the University had
been made in any direct or official way.
It may be unfair to say that this is one of the religious confidence games,
playing upon anti-communist sentiment. However, this impression is rather
clearly given in a Saturday Evening Post report of the activities of Billy
Jo Hargis and his associates, with which this group seems to have some informal ties. It has been formed by a group of dissident Presbyterian ministers. It solicits funds from local ministers and congregations, to support
its "very important work" on campus. It does not make any direct approach to
administrative officers or student personnel staff in the colleges and universities where it proposes to work. It rather makes direct personal approaches
to students who are believed to be interested in its program, or open to the
suggestions it has to offer. The evidence from other universities seems to
suggest that these students are most often highly unstable, overdependent, and
searching for a rigid religious rule as a defense against some of their personal inadequacies and problems.
Mr. John Braun styles himself the state director for the organization, working
out of Miami. He has met with representatives of the faculty and student
personnel staff at the University of Miami, and been presented with evidence
of deliberate falsehood on his part. His answer to these charges was that he
felt that he must lie because he was working in a very important cause which
must succeed at any cost.
Mr. Braun moved into Tampa in the same week as the legislative committee was
discovered to be operating and publicly announced by the University. He had
spoken to some of the local ministers and to the mayor, who introduced him at
one of his monthly breakfasts, which seem to be part of the expression of the

religious interest of the mayor in the local community. At that time, there
was an announcement that there we~e meetings with students at the University
of Tampa and the University of South Florida, and that local campus groups
would be formed at both universities. So far we have no record of any contacts
with students, beyond a breakfast meeting called by the mayor, to which some
of our students appear to have been invited. At the University of Tampa, the
registrar, Mr. Dunn, has been enlisted in the cause and seems to be very much
interested in it. The dean of men has worked with Rev. Lilly and Father
Dickman, who serves as chaplain to the Episcopal students at both the University of South Florida and the University of Tampa. They set up a meeting with
Mr. Dunn and Mr. Braun, at which time they plan to present the evidence we
have, and to protest against the organization of this group at the University
of Tampa. Father Dickman is also talking with some of the ministerial association leaders. He is informing them about the activities of the group and the
questions which naturally arise about the use of the funds collected for it.
The Rev. R. Allen Davis, of the United Church, has also been doing some quiet
work among the ministers in the community and warning them about the group, and
has got the work out through his students about the nature of their enterprise.
Dr. Gerald Robinson, who is advising the Christian Life Fellowship, a fundamentalist group related to the Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship, is also very
much interested in this problem. He has communicated with the IVCF leadership
about them, and learned that they are not regarded very highly by IVCF, to whom
they are really rather an embarrassment. Dr. Robinson also has warned students
about their operations.
Because the more conservative church groups are most actively concerned about
this incursion, I believe we are fairly well protected, and have been receiving
excellent support from the ministers. This seems to have proved to be one way
in which they could show their real interest in the University and strike a
blow for freedom during our time of trouble.
MBF:goh
6/6/62
cc:

Pres. Allen

Dec•bet 14, 1962

:'

Mr. ltoeet L. Tonafo1:c:a.

erulacle fo~ Chrlat
346 Hyde. Park Awoue
Tampa, Plorld.t

CM~pwa

Dtar

a-.• T•forcle: .
The

Unive~~tty
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your

appllcatloo by C.pua Cr'uaade for Cbd.at
for pemittloa . to IIHt at'IIAeotl on caepue,

to deteraiDe wbetbe~ ·there ia student iatereat
i!J a ll'CMIP oo ·caaapua.
Th• UD1veraity baa- takeD your requeat under
You vUl bear f~am • 1D the

~ooalderatioa.

nUl' future •.

Cordially ~··

Herbert J. v.cler 1 t:c: h
Dean of StU.Cieat A.f fail' I
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of Student Affairs

si tJr or South nor·t •a ·
, Pl r d
r io

o

·e
a an appl cation by Campus Crusade or
al ermission to meet s t udents on c am _s
of deter•1n1ta~ whether there ia st den

having a Caapus Crusade tor Cbriat group on

that &n7 foraal activitJ on your c ampus by
consiatant w.i th the recognized policies
OUr aia s to supp ement an enhance he
a
0
.ves ot the un_~ vers ty of South llorid
on!ron iug interested studen ts with the Christian ••••~•
s ane and logi cal aaruaer.
'b

n vi. ·w of ou desire ·t o operate within t .be existine or1•·
zo.tional framewor k, •• are •ubaittill8 this letter or appli0 tion and
c loai,ng 1Atorttat10A wbieh will tu.rtber actuaint
1 u wi h our prop ...
Ill o be r eoe1Yill8 l•ttera or M!•reDOe tr011 l•.UD8
,

1

g;yllep., and

~D.

·

D!~..L
~~eat
';J.7orde
Reprea•ntat1Ye
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Allen
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Ca.m pus Cru sad e is e ndorsed and underwri t ten by indiv iduals
and churc h e s from all major and moat minor denomination s •
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Dec•ber 5, 1962

Dean Herbert J . Wunderlich
Dean of Student Affairs
University of South florida
Tepa , florida
Dear Dean

Wund~rlich:

You will not remember it perhaps, but I met you the
ewaaer when I was out loo ing over the Unive
youns .• iniaterial student from my church
ins about enrolling. It was a pleasure
have the opportunity to talk for a few
This letter concerns Mr. Ernie Tomforde
Crusade for Chrl8t. I understand that the .
aeekin1 permission to move ont
florida campus with their prot·v&m
pleasure
to know Mr. Toaforde for ao
aet
ca•ually several of the me
orsanization . All that I have s e
nda this proaram to me in a very fine
While I
any or1anizatio
ay firm convi
to the 110ral
I know this

in acreenins
campua, it is
would contribute much
of the students, and
ng concern of yours.
~~~~~ur

Therefore, as
veral youn5 peopl f rom his
own con1resati
the University of South Fla.,
I wiah to comaen
o
serious consideration, Mr.
Tomforde and the splendid work that he is doin1 at the
University of Tampa. I f you can see fit to sive their
or1anization an opportunity to prove itself ,. I am sure t hat
you will be able to i nvest the same confi dence i n i t that
many of us already have.
Ver y truly yours,

Jilea B. Kirkland
cc:

President John Allen /
Mr. Tom Pairfield Brown
Mr . Ernest L. Tomforde

bverreacl Loanie L. Owea .
Spencer llellortal Baptbt Church
Plar• Street aDd Dtxoo Avenu.
T•pa· 4, PlOI'ida

Dear ae.arend Owen:
Your lettt;lr of rec~atioo for
Ml: • Enwet 'l'oaaforde • • the C..pqa Crusade
for Chriet hae J>:een reQei..-ed. ~··
Uaivereity bat takea this matter uuder

eooeideration.
~re

Your c011r1oot~ 4hout Itt. Tcaforde
4ppr.e1:lated.

Herbert J. WuDclerlich
1>e4ln of Stucleot Affair•

j

l

a.. ,, .

OVf.~·

c'

·lt§t

Olqutrq ·

•.

DeeMer 14, 19t2

lleverea4 T1Da a. CbaepU
~trat Cbrieti&D Cburcb
3.50 tl.yde tark A•enu
· Taape 6. Ploricla

Dear a.vere.nd Champte:

The Univttr$ity 1a aratef\11 to you
for ·,y our recc iiliLftCiat 1oa of 11r.. lroeat L.
!Ciitfotcle. rept>eaentative for C.pu
Cnaacle for Cbrttt. Tbe uat..r.u,.

will sive terious eoot~ewatlOD
lk·. 'lo.fOl'de'• requeat •.

to

SQaoo·• a CteetlD&•·

· S1Dcerely your• •

U.rbert J. lbaclerllcb
De&n of Stuclat Affair•

/

I,

./?
.~·

DEC

01

2

..,..,_PMKAOa¢A
TaMe.~

~.,,

1'162

n.- ol Sbtft.tt. llllj .
UnW~

·ol So.itA ?.IA.iJa

~ ~ffU-~

~--- ~
be4.t ~ ~.u.ola.:

C•••t L
a41t41:11 •

~D44, - _... ....

w-.
·of c..- cw-•t
iif • . ·.

til ~Kite I:D· ¥• a ,...._

"'

ltl~--.

'

CMW, ,_

-.: ,.. ••• -.e ~ 11/.J.M
~

(~

• .

11~

L ?o.i04dfa.

..

• '•. ···!'·

a.vereacl· P. t.. WE-ight
rtr1t m..ch of the 1aareoe
4618 F101'1cla Aftllue

Teapa 3,. florida
Deu la'lereiMl Wfisht:

!buak you for ,.._. rec'IWMII4atloa of tlr. lroeet L.
Tc:..forde.." Bl• req,u.eat far &ppl'cwal to O&"pDlae a
C.pue truaade f« Clurl.t pi'OBI'Ml b
coutdetatlon
'by the .Uraiver~J ity.

*•

·

Your intere•t 11 appreciated.

.·

Hel'be~t J ~ TluDder llch
De4D of S.t udent Affatr•

. BJW/cmr
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December 7, 196 2
n1e Dean of Student Atfa1ra
University or South Florida
Tampa, Flor ida

Dear Dean Vunder11ch l
I haTe talked at lenght with Jr. Ernest L. Tomtorde about Campus Cru s
I. h3Ve round h im to be aa asgress1T• Ohr1at1an gentleman with wisdom
discernment. H1s greateet eoaoera 1a to &14 1n establishing Christian
character on the oampuaea of our un1T•ra1t1ea.
The Oampua Cruaade,a , I UDderataad 1t, will aot deviate a student from
h ie studies and aeta.l preparat1oJls but v111 strengthen 1m in hi e pursuits wi t h integrity and an awareness ot spiritual goal s and resources •
•
I would urge you to velC)Oa• llr. 'loaf'ord and this endeavor to the campus

or the u 1vers1ty or 8out h Plor1da.

Sincerely,.

P.L. Wr1

t , Pasto r

,<;

.•

.,j,

Dec:fllllber 14,. 1962

Dr.. Stepheo L-. Spei'cad.e
Di~ectH of Dftelopuet
Ul\lftl'l tty of T•pa
·'faapa '• Plorlcla

Dear

Dl'.

a,.roala 1

YOQr btter coocera1aa the WOI'k of beat fOBiol'de oe your aepwa
c-pue Cl'liMde for Chl'iat u -..reciatecl.

1a the iatere•t of

"' uper1eace with CNMde for ChrS..t at ....... State Uaivuetty ••
oot aatufact«J• The revreH tattve of c,c.c. ••· \IDVllU.q to ot.terve
Ua1vert1tJ procedUI'ea f~W recognitiOil of ll'CNpe• ._fter ra,.ate4
bwltatloea to coopftate with t'M ·U.lftl'aitJ Md a f.._l v1a1tatt.oa
"t.th Wm. ll. Brilbt, Dtr~tor of ~P\18 Ct'...Se few Cbriat. the Ualvetaf.ty
• • UD&ble to pt aay coope'l'&tt.OD ·fr:011 the .p oup. the youaa- aQCI
M.• vl.fe coat 1auecl to bold •at tnss with at.t•t• :'ill our reeUeace
hallaM
They: 4u~ted · tbe luderabf.p of OUI' loe.el reUslcue poupe.
OklabGM ltate

Ual~e.-elty

baCl a tiiiUAl' ..,_leace.

I abould J114&• troa ...tiag Mr • .'fol\f•d• that we bave a relpootf.ble.
cooperative Yea.&- reprue1t!e-1t Catnpua Chea4e for C~let lrl Ct..
.

T...-

U'M.

'l'baok you ~~ wtu.na ••· ·
leaeOD' • Greet iDa•.

Hei'Mrt J. WuDderlf.cb
Dun of Stu48Dt Aff&UI

' .
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UNIVERSITY OF TAMPA
TAMPA. 8, JILoaiDA.

Dee•ber 1 1 1962

D • Herbert Wunderlich
of Student Affaire
Uni erei y of South Florida
Fowler 1\ enua
Taapa, 10 florida

Dean

Dear Dr. Wunderlich;
Tbil latter vi ll serve. aa an introduction to you for lrnast L. T011forda,
the local repraeentativa of c.. pue Crueeda for Cbriat, wboea officae
are at 1263 •eatwood ao.lavard 1 Los Anaalae 24, California. Mr. Toaforda

haa ora niaad a c..pul Crusade for Cbrilt "-!ra at the Unlvareity of T•pa
and had done aocaa vary fine work .-ona the atudanta hera. Thh oraantaation 1• not connected with any particular faith or reliaiou• aroup. It
••rv•• to help the atudanta affiliate with their ~ church oraanization
a• well aa encouraa• ra,ular attendance at t he individual'• danoainattonal
bou• of wor1hip hera In tbe city .

Mr. TOIIforde baa aakecl that w write to JOU ln the hope that he aiaht ba
abl o ca.. out to the •tftnity of South florida to apMI& with you
raaardina Iattin& up a C•pu• Crueada for Chrilt at the .cbool . Any
courtea t•• 1hovn bia will be araatly appreciated .
Thanking you in actYanc• fer ..., help JOU lliaht be able

to

alva hta. 1 . .

ltncaraly JOUr&,

Stephen L. Sparonta • "'· D.
•iftl'lltJ of

..

r_,.,

Dtnacor of DevalopMilt

Reverend Archie G. Mcl;ee
Hyde Pa"'k Pre•byteriaD Church
Swann at SOuth Orlaans
Tampa

6, Florida

Thank you for your letter concerning ll'aelt Tomforde. The Ul)i·v-et•tty
bas the proposal uncial' cauideratlon. 1 have aet Hr. Tomforde aDd feel
that he ia a si.Dcer~, cotnpetent young man.

Aa you know, .a 5t:&te Wlivetstty rouat be t h9TOUgh ln it• ••l•ction
of faculty, curi'S.c:ula, .and offerings to et\ldent•• Mr'. TC~~tforcie'• propo-.t
to initiate a 1Jl"Oil'4m oo the c:8111pUS uuat c-. UDder aimilar scrutitty.
the situatton 1• somewhat different from that of the recognition of
tt\ad&Qt re11g1o~• Qt&&uiatiOIW afftU.ated with established church
prosn.ms, such ~. W~sleyan Foun,dad.OQ., WOstmin&ter Club. Newmao . C:: luo,
Hillel foundatioQ 1 . etc ..
~..Se

My experience with the
for Christ at Tea.ua• State Ulllver'l ·lty
w••
not vary sat1•fac:tor:y. Attet . npeated t.nvt.tatiODI, aacl eva e
eoaference with the D&tioaal Crusade for Chrbt d1l""tor, Williat i..

Btight, 1 was uoable to cQGvi~o. the Crueade ffir Chrbt reprete'At&t1ve
t .hat he ud bb wife ahotlld fbllow tm!vu•tty procedure• for r-.c.DgQitf.,on
of s tudent aroup1. He aDd bia wife cot.ltiauad to 10ld unechadulecl
. .et1Dga with atu4;";~ 1n tha restd~.c~ halls • . the loeal ch~~ch
repreaentativei ware in $ti'ODi oppoa1t.icm boc::.a\dla tha. CtuJ&4e for
ChrS..t laadera dutupte4 le.adel'ahlp and proaru• within their: OWil
,atudent orgaabat.iw. A similar e:J..--p~d.euee ·occurred at . OklahOil& State

thaiveraity t11 8tU1vat•l'·
1 have· talked rit:h Mr. Tomforde and beU8ft him to l»e a •J.Dcete,
cooperative aentlel!MID. l would .not auapect him of uawUUapeal. to
cooperate vlth the Uaiver•ity. We ahall give every con•ldaratioa to
hia propOaal. Your eo.raenta are appreciated.

s......

Cr•tiia&i ·.

Cordially youra .•

Herbert J. Wunderlich
hao of Student Alfa'tre

HJW/C1Dr

- !!''(:., 1 2
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a-illf~.N

AT .OUT H Cftlt.IANA
TAMIItA &, Ft...Q itiOit

;UtCJ<f · ~ G. NCKEil!
~~

~'\''P

Dr. Herbert wu.derltcb
Oean of Studout .Uf41.1'1
Ouivertity of South floti._

42

~

fowler Avenue

pa

~ lorida

le ter of recoorm.an4atil)n h .-rri en in. c onne~ti on wi th. ·be
of Mr . lmut L. l'omforde. to pedom c.bl'i&ti&n work aa.vA .
the • udents at the Uui.vt;r.d :ty of Soudl flo.t'ida.
A. you know,
Mr . omft rde h ac800iated ldth the 'tC~ for Chrbt" fiOv-.eat
&n
h !I at eady bqn •t work em the c..,_ 6\t the Uot._rli tJ of 7~&P-·
I am
t
Qt 1 y .e o:wers4nt ri ·t b the PJ'OI~• and pbU.otophy of tht\
CMD.p - Cru•ade for Chrbt but fJ:1 pretent knovldle of tbl wov~ t
do
u t raise. any •eriou• obj~tlou. to itt flf:t.ortt to ~rNJe
atuden t~ e~ · th•ir llvec to Ch~i•t ac4 to take ptrt in ~n
e tabl"'shed Cht'i:atianaato"UP Qi\. the c~u' and in tbe COIUI.Utti.ty.
Thi

r eque&~ t

! have vtlitecl on seve~~ occ&tion.t· rit.h Mr. 'roafoTie and fit:ad hbl
to be a Mll of eiACQre 'C hrbttn t<JOVtcttoa..
He bu a
ple!iisa.nt Mt:aner and ~tcat•• • teal 4Mir• to flUble •tu4eate
to find tbe.:l.r
fQUa!t.lat la rG14t1ou to Je.na Cbrht.
&
ttnd I hut dile.uu\14 .._~, _. n• to fael at ..._. wtth ~ ano•r
1.~ t hili ~preui011 ot 0qr .a .tetta .....l."ttan41dl•
I ~~
Mr. Tcefor<N t~ ,_,. •t a_- 91 · Jt.~•n f~M'til(Ui;oo. e4 ·~••t 4fat1te
to witu•• for -~)a ~·• tS.,J··_. ~,. t-r•atat:E ill tbe auesd~
coa~UnitJ .v1ll bt."•{)~J,lw ·1-d.t..... ~~ t1Mt ~~~1 v,Jl ~'1
oflUe ud fa1tla., ·. 3. •

••l"Y

U.•••'

··,.~-

lin .liih-1 ~\

..

.:.,:-

·..

..; ·~.~~~

•,
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a'l?~~~
I e G. McKee
Ptu.ttbr

A

?-

Deoember 14·, 1962

Mr. Cbarlea M. I&Dkt
Poae Offie• Boa 2222

1, r1oru.

T~

Dear Mr., laDU:

Thank you for yOUJ" letter coaeel'Dtaa lrMat Tomforde.•
Your co.aentl •re de¢pl' appreciated~ The Uoiveratty baa
ua4er coui4eratloa • pro{')Osal of Nr. Tomfor4e to atart a
Cruaade tor Chriat proaram oa th:ll caapu ..
Aa )'011 bow t;h!'! Unive:nf.ty ia eapectecl tv ecruttoue
vo.ry ce.:refully the c ~eden tats of f.cult)' and the ebaracter
of ita teaching program •. Mr . T011forcle &ad hU. progr•
muat tmduao the eame ..-ertJttny, part:t.cularl7 aince they
clo DOt ~e.,W...Dt • oraaaiaed at\ld.at t:ellsf.Oua progr•
of eltablitbtcl cl..-batlooal Mtw:-e wl\lch baa aclhereott

--a

''w•t

ov
bo4y, ctt.ICh aa Ne.an Club, Hillel
PO!oiOdatloo, Vettabcter Clt!b.
e.
Hr .• Tornforde te

propotiq to ccae

Oft

to

The Uai.....-et.ty wilt
to the propo1a1 ,.

the~

to orpaue.

gift~ ~ssible

eonaideratlOA

Sea sOD' s Greet ina•.
81Dcerely yours,

J. Wunderlich
DeeD of Studeat Affair•

He~bert

HJW/cmr
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U ch
pt Stud t A.f
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D..r Dean Wuitderllch a
- · I ··~t yo.' l'd&h· be interested 1n a re t. award 11bicb
Cott
C ub or the Ofta t.r f
a Cbaaber of C< I irce ...S.
to a · y
an by th
of 1m t Tuatorde. ·

a

. Mr. Tuatord .•
ou p babl,y kn • 1 repre ntati on
·
c u or tb u T r 1 y or T pa tor Cru.sade tor Chriat •
t~l "·that t. 11 doinc VCIDii rful Job in dedi t
111'• . , a . ter way o lit tor the 1
•
re illpre•• b;r h1 work am: t 1
be bu ontribut
.. -is contributin& a &rMt deal toward ak1nc OQr eoa,7 a
tt.r pl.ac 1n 11bich to live .

. ·w.

U JOU are cona1
Univ r 1 y or So

rlftl a .,Jar tJpe ot· prolftll a the

norida, thi award abo\lld
ular 1Dt.e:re1t to 10\&•

or put.ie-

I

Cha1. II. a.akl

Cott..
ec-itt..
r...Cbulber of

~.

Qr.ter

Cl b

~

tc

•

CC I

Life ht~ure•c• '
•
HH... I•Mre•c•
•
Hetpltell•et...
letlr••••t PI• ~• ••• fer IIHIWWwela
fer e•pleJM erewpa
!

••4

Mr. Tom Fairfield Brown

620 Twiaa• Streot
T•pa 2, i .locida

.n ear Ml'. lrwn:
Tbaok

you for writin& coaceraiug

the C.pua Crusade for Cbd.at. The
University bas under caoa14erattoo
BrDe•t Tomforde' s request to organtae
a progr• oo this oaatpua. YOI# interest
ts appreciated.

Herbert J. Wuaderli9h
DeaD of Studeot Affair•

JUV/c.r

lAY OffiCU OP

TOM fARR.f!ELD l!ROVN
I2C YYICCS Sl"Ulll'
TOW PAIU lLD llOYN
l. DAifiD SHIM.

TAW!I1'A 2, IFI!.Oill H>A

December

§,

196Z

Deu W der ch
e a of Student Affair•
Unt
ty of South Flor cia
F

I am
yo concerninl the application by c mp I Cr.uaade
!or C r at fo r off ci 1 permte, ion to meet atudenh on the c mP'I•
of th U iver1i of South F o"rida.
l ha•e been familiar with Campu• Cru1ade for Chrbt for ••••ral
year•, d rtna which time I uve had an opportunity to bow Erneat
Tomfo de, Jon .B -raun, and Dr. William R • .Bri1ht, all of whom I
kno ve y well. I have an extremely hlp re1ard for thh orlan.iS&•
tion and the fine work beinl carried on by them and haTe ~reme
confidence ill their well-traiD•d •taff. Tld• or1aniaation il 1pon1ored
primar y by Chrl•tiaD laymen from many daurch•• &Dd i• lnterdenomiul. tiOD&l in character.
1 mot
~art ly u.rae yoa.r fayorable dectaica
Cam p • Cr aade for Clarilt.

Gil

tbe requeat of

Sincerely yov.rt,

Tom J'airftell Brown
TFB:

Dr. Herbert Wunderlich
Dean ·of Student A"ffairs
Univers ity o-f South Flo-r ida
Fowler Ave nue
Tampa, 10, Flor ida
Dear Dr . Wu nd e r lic h;
i

This le tt er will serve as a n i.ntroduct,ion to ' you for '}Ernest L. To(!lf o rde ,
the local represen-tative of Cam pus €rusade for Chri st, whose offices
are at 1263 Westwoo d Bou,levard , I..o.s Angel.es 24, Califo rnia. Mr. Tomford e
has organ ized a 'Campus c;.rusade for C'h~ht here at the Un iversity o f Tll11l pa
anq nad done s ome very fine work - ~ong ·'the studen t~ here. Thi s ot·gan ization- is not connect ed with any pat\ticul.~r faith or religious grou p. 1t
s erves to help the students affiliate With tbe..ir home c hurc h o rgani za t iem
as well as. encou r age regula~ attendanc~ .a t ·t;be individual' s denomi nationa l
hous e of worshi p here 'in the city .' -

. ·,

Mr. Tomfor<;ie has asked that ,w.e W'rite .to yo u in the ho pe tha t he migh t

·

b~

abl e to come out to the Universft:y of South Florid a - to a peak ·w-ith yo,~
regarding. setti ng up a Cau,pus Cr~s"~~ - for Cbv1t$t _at-:· tht.~s;.cl;t.Q.ol. kty_
cour,U§~S shown - h.i m wil l:j:t>:t!;;:' g.r-~a~l& ·-lip;Pr~ciat(!1!t:P
- · - :'\\'::,,..,-~·: · · · ··
'· • ._ -1. ·•
~ <:"; __ · ~.,:-. ~~!,-."· ~:;;: r -;~}
_.
·
T?anki:ng you f n advanc-e, for- ·a ny· ~~,.1-P you ttiight be abl e to giv e him ., I am

Sincer e ly

-yours~

· ~~1:~
Un i vers:!.t:y o f Ta:t:11pa, IHr <2c t or

(>f Deve 1 op:t:ae~t

·

CSMFIUS
CI=IUSSOE

FOR
CHRIST
INTERNaTIONaL
1263 Westwood Boulevard, Los Angeles 24, California, U. S. A. • Telephone GR 7-6177 •

William R. Bright, Director

December ;, 1962
Dean o:r St,udent U.tair$
Univerei~

of· south Florida

Tampa, F'lo.rida:

Dear Dean Wunderlich:
The t ollc:>wing letter is an application by' CBJD.pUs arusade for
Christ tor otfieial perltlission to meet students on osmp~s
for the purpose of dete.rmining whe~her there. i .s .s tudent.
interest in having a! Qupus Crusade tor Christ group 4 .ll
campus.

It is our desire that aJJy !formal. activity on your campus by
our organization be consilltant with the recognized polieie·a
of the University. CU.r aim is to supplement and enhance the
educ a tional objectives of the University of South Florida.
by confl'ont1ng inte»ested students w1 th the Christian me$a.a ge
in a san.e and logioal aann.e!' ..

ln view O·f o~ desi:re to opera te within the existing or&anizational tralllework 1 we a.t'e submittillg t~s lette.t' of app.l ication and e:aclosing information which w~ll further acquaint
7011 with ·o ur program. •.

You will also be receiving lettere of re.t'erenc(! from le.Un,g
educators. clergymen, an4 l~eA.

ces President John Allen
!om Fairfield Brown

OFFICERS AND ADVISORY BOARD • Ralph M . Byron • V. Raymond Edman • Daniel P. Fuller • Harold L. Fickett, Jr. • Armin Gesswein • Billy Graham • Richard C. Halverson • William K.
Harrison • Mark 0. Hatfield • W. C. Jones • Walter H. Judd • Martin luther Long • Henrietta C. Mears • Robert B. Munger • Clyde Narramore • Cyrus Nelson • Harold John Ockenga •
J . Edwin Orr • Bob Pierce • Lorne Sanny • William Savage • Oswald J. Smith • Wilbur M. Smith • Tim Spencer • Robert Stover • Abraham Vereide • John F. Walvoord • Frank Warren

CSMPUS
CRUSSOE
FOF1
CHRIST
INTERNaTIONaL
1263 Westwood Boulevard, Los Angeles 24, California, U. S. A. • Telephone GR 7-6777 • William R. Bright, Director

Tbe purpose O·f Oampus cru.aade tor Chris t is to p.resent the
Cb.!'is tian message to the· collegian in a sane and l;ogical
JI).8Jl!lle:1 ' •

To encourage .a full commi t1n•nt by the individ• to the
pe.rson, J esus ot Nazeetb• and the life which he came to

re~eal .

~is· t_tan matnut1 t,. in the indi-vidual through ;personal
an-d regular chu.roh attendance .

1'o fos.te:t'
:stu~

mo:~elllent whi.¢b began at
the Un.iv,reity of California at Los Angelse in 1951 and has.
spread to scores of campuses in A$e~~oa and ~o many foreign

eempus Crusade is a student Christian

eount.ries .

ftmi9

Recen~l,.- the Los.
e;eles
said o! Oanwus Gi£'usade t
.
movement o! our tliiie i8 1 e 7 ·to. b.ave tt h:eal ·t h1Etr e.ffeot on.
the re~igious life of America. •

The p.rogram is available to any student desiring to take part .
Campus ·c .rusdfP does not solicite tunds !~om studenta. ~here

is no provision !Qr member.shi:p dues .

l?t[S C§.[SAp§s
I.

Discussing the Ol:u"istian message with individual students .

II ..

Bible studita. a..ad l•etures in private homes by outstan.dillg
churchmen •.

I I I . Fra.terni ty and

discusees

IV .

s~mt

ao~ori ty

l!leet1ngs t b7 i.nvi tat ion a s.p eake.r
doctrines o! the Christian faith .

of bhe basi·o

Special Events :
A. Banquets•

B. Retreats.

0 -. Teas .

V.

oam ··us crusade also distributes records .and li te.rature to
assl.st in the pro.gram outline above .

OFFI~ERS AND ADVISOR! BOARD • Ralph M . Byron • V. Raymond Edman • Dan iel P. Fuller • Harold L. Fickett , Jr. • Arm i n Gesswein • Billy Grah am • Richard c. Halverson • Wi lliam K .
H arn~n • Mark 0 . H_atf1eld • W. C. Jones • -~~ Iter H. Judd • Martin Luther Long • Henrietta C. Mears • Robert 8 . Munger • Cl yde Narramore • Cyrus Nelson • Harold John Oc kenga •
J. Edwm Orr • Bob P1erce • Lorne Sanny • W1l h am Savage • Oswald J. Smith • Wilbur M . Smith • Tim Spencer • Robert Stover • Abraham Vere ide • John F. Walvoord • Fran k warren

a..
Sl@§Q!§ftlf

Rf. 9~ .

QlliSADBt

OBllp\UI Oru.eade ia en.4orsed and underwritten b;y J.ndividual:s
and churches fro• $11 ma(Jo.r ud moa~ m1no.r denominatie.na •

. ·'

OFFICE OF

THE GOVERNOR

STATE CAPITOL
SALEM 10, OREGON

MARK 0 . HATFIELD
GO V E RN O R

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Many of our leaders have stated that America's greatest
need today is na moral and spiritual awakeningn. There
is no more strategic place to start than on the college
campus where the leaders of tomorrow are in training.
As a Dean of Students and professor of political science
at Willamette University from 1949 to 1957, I had opportunity to observe first hand the effectiveness of the
Campus Crusade for Christ movement on the various campuses of Oregon.
More recently, as a member of the national executive
board of this organization, I have followed with increasing interest the phenomenal success of this Crusade as
hundreds of students on campuses across America are being
introduced to a vital living faith in God.
I have personally observed, also, the end results have
been such that the students have become better citizens
of the campus community, have made better grades, been
more cooperative with the administration and have acquired
a broader educational experience.
I have been impressed with the leadership of this movement
and the highly qualified dedicated men and women who have
made up the membership of the board and staff.
I am proud to give this
hearted endorsement.

org~nization

my hearty and wholeSincerely,

Governor
MOH:m

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA
STUDENT PERSONNEL SERVICES
OFFICE OF THE DEAN OF STUDENTS
LOS ANGELES 2.4, CALIFORNIA

March 11, 1957

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Mr. William Bright, founder of The crusade for Christ, has
requested a general letter of introduction. Some-Bix years
ago Mr. Bright discussed his projected program with me in terms
of how it could fit into student affairs at U .C.L.A. He was
completely cooperative in so planning that the efforts of the
group would not in any way conflict with Lniversity ~olicy,
regulations or procedures.

Mr. Bright and I have become friends over the intervening
years. !{y original strong impressions of his sincerity1
cooperativeness, industry and intelligence have become stronger.
The Crusade for Christ, working as a community supplement to our
University program, has been a sound and helpful force.
This is a forceful endorsement of Mr. Bright and what he
stands for. I will be most happy to answer any queries which
occur to you.

·:e:.

Mil~on
Dean of

MEH:mtf

Hahn
Students

Enclosure

11

A"

A Brief Sketch of the
Campus-ITFUsade Board Members
Dr. William R. Bright

President, Campus Crusade for Christ
International, Inc.

Dr. Ralph M. Byron

Nationally known surgeon and cancer
research specialist.
Head surgeon
at City of Hope Hospital at Los
Angeles, Cancer Division.

Dr. V. Raymond Edman

President of

Dr. Daniel P. Fuller

Dean of Faculty, Fuller Theological
Seminary.

Dr. Harold L. Fickett

Pastor of First Baptist Church
of Van Nuys, California.

Dr. Armin Gesswein

Internationally knovm church leader,
Director of Ministers Prayer Fellowship.

Dr. Billy Graham

Internationally known Christian
evangelist.

Dr. Richard C. Halverson

Member of the Executive EQard of
Campus Crusade for Christ and pastor
of the Fourth Presbyterian Church,
Washington, D. C.

Lt. General William K. Harrison

Retired Army General, former Chief
of Staff for the Far East Command,
and Commander in Chief of the
Caribbean Command.

Honorable Mark Hatfield

Governor of Oregon.

W.

c.

~Vheaton

College.

J ones

Los Angeles publisher and executive.

Dr. Walter H. Judd

United States Congressman, Minnesota.

Martin Luther Long

Pastor First Baptist Church, Burbank,
California.

Dr. Henrietta C• Mears

Vice-President of the Executive Board
of Campus Crusade for Christ. Director
of Religious Education, First Presbyterian Church of HollJf\vood, Calif.
Editor-in-Chief of Gospel Light Press.
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Harold Moore

Business Executive , Bakersfield,
Ca lifornin .

Robert Munger

Pnstor of First Presbyterian Church
in Berkeley, California.

Dr. Clyde Narramore

Intcrnntionally known Christian
psychologist and author.

Cyrus Nelson

President of Gospel Light Press.

Dr. Harold John Ockenga

President of Fuller Theological
Seminary, Pastor of famous Park
Stroot Congregational Church in
Boston.

Dr. J. Edwin Orr

Internationally known author and
lecturer.

" Dr. Bob Pierce

President of World Vision, internationally known Christian statesman.

Lornc Sanny

Presid ent of Navigators, Colorado
Springs, Colorado.

William Savage

Businessman and church lay-leader.
First Presbyterian Church of Hollywood, California.

Dr. Oswald J. Smith

Missionnry Pastor, Tho Pooplo 1 s
Church in Toronto, Canada.

Dr. Wilbur M. Smith

Professor at Fuller Theological
Seminary, author, and internationally
known Christian loader.

Tim Spencer

Hollywood Christian Group.

Ingrid Stcensland

Secretary of Campus Crus ade for Christ.

Robert Stover

San Francisco Business exe cutive.

Dr. Abraham Vercide

Director, International Christian
Leadership, Washington, D. C.

Dr. John F. Walvoord

Presid ent of Dallas Theological
Seminary.

Dr. Frank Warren

Presid e nt, Whitworth College

December 5, 1962

Dean Wunderlich
Dean of ~tudent Affairs
Univeraiw of South Florida
Tampa, Florida

.

Dear Dean Wunderlich:
I am writing you concerning the application by Campus C rusade

for Christ for official permission to meet s tudents on the campus
of the University of South Florida.
I have been familiar with Campus C rusade for Christ for several
years, during which time I have had an opportunity to know E rnest

T omforde, Jon B raun, and Dr. William R . B right, all of whom I
know very well. I have an extremely high regard for this organization and the fine wor.k being carried on by them and have extreme
confidence in their well-trained ataf!. This organization is s ponsore d
primarily by Christian laymen from many churches and ia interdenominational in character.
I moat heartily urge your favorable decision on the request o!

Campus Crusade for Christ.
Sincerely yours,

Tom Fairfiekl B rown
TFB :ab
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FIRST

£HIJH.£H
4618 FLORIDA AVE.
TAMPA 3, FLORIDA
PHONE: 32·3081
MINISTER

102 W. HILDA STREET

Deceaber 7, 1962
The Deaa ot Stud..t Atta1ra
UD1Yera1tJ ot South Florida
Ta~~pa, Florida
Dear Deaa WWl4erl1oh•

I have talked at 1.-gth with Kr. J:raeat L. Toatorcle about C&al)ua Crusade
1 haYe touad hla to be aa aggrelalve Chr1at1aa geatl .... With wiadoa aad
d1ac-.r.aaeDt. Hla great•at ooaoera 1a to ald 1 eatabl1ah1ag Chr1at1. .
~aoter on the oa.puaea ot our ua1veralt1ea.
The Ca.pua Cruaade,aa I uaderataad 1t,w111 aot deviate a atud-.t troa h1a
atud1ea and ••tal preparatloaa but w111 atreagthea; hla la h1a puraulta
w1th 1ategrlt7 and an avar•eas ot ap1r1tual goala aad reaouroe1.
I would urge rou to welooae MJ',, Toator4e and
ot the Oaiveraltr ot South norS.da•

th•• •deawr

~

the oampua

CSMFIUS
CRUSBOE
FOFI
CHFIIST
INTERNaTIONaL
1263 Westwood Boulevard, Los Angeles 24, California, U. S. A. • Telephone GR 7-6777 •

William R. Bright, Director
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OFFICERS AND ADVISORY BOARD • Ralph M. Byron • V. Raymond Edman • Dan iel P. Fuller • Harold L. Fickett , Jr. • Armin Gesswein • Billy Graham • Richard C. Halver son • William K .
Harrison • Mark 0. Hatfield • W. C. Jones • Walter H. Judd • Martin Luther Long • Henrietta C. Mears • Robert B. Munger • Clyde Narramore • Cyrus Nelson • Harold John Oc kenga •
J . Edwin Orr • Bob Pierce • lorne Sanny • Will i am Savage • Oswald J . Smith • Wilbur M . Smith • T i m Spencer • Robert Stove r • Abraham Vereide • John F. Walvoord • Frank Warren
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SWANN AT SO. ORLEANS

TAMPA 6, FLORIDA

December 11, 196'2-

Dr.• Herbert Wunderlich

Dean of Student Affaire.
Univel!'si·t y of South Florida
4202 Fowler Avenue
'Tampa 12, Florida
Dear Dr,. Wunderlich:

·r ua

letter of rec01111181\dat!Atn is written in conne.ct.d.on wi.t h th~
request .o f Mr. Ernest L. Tomforde to perform Christian work among
the students at the University of South flod.da.
As you know;
Mr. fomforde 1s associated with the ''Crusade for ChJ"ist4" mov8111ent
and has already been at work op the campus· at the University of 'l'ampa.
I ,am not totally conversant with the program and philosophy of the
Campus Crusade for Christ but my present knowledge of the movement
does not raise any serious objections to it• efforts. to. encourage
students to cOIIIIlit their liV"es to Cbrlst and to take part in an
established Christianf'group on the campus and in the cQIIIRlnity.
1 have v isited on seveli&l occasions with Mr. Touaforde and ff..nd him
to b~ a man of sincere Christian eonvic tiona. Be has a very
ple48ant manner and demons trates a real desire to enable students
to find theit lives' fulfullJDent in relation to Jesus Christ,
Be
and l ~e discussed theology and seem to feel at home with one another
in this expression of ou.r Chrl•ttan undetstandina.
;I cOillilend
Mr. Tomforde to you as a man of sincere motivation and eamest desb·e
to witnees for ChriSt in these ttmes.
Dis presence in the acadaDic
cOIIIIUrt.U;y will be a positive influence toward th.e fundamen~al values
o,f Ufe end faith.
Sincerely yours,

ao~£.£~
Archie G. McKee
Pastol'

AGM/d

·'

Dean • J • Wunderl1.oh
Dean ot Student Affairs
University of
uth Florida
Tampa, Florida
Dear Dean Wunderlich:
I thought you lld.gbt be interested in a recent award whloh
the Coffee Club of the Greater Tampa Chaaber of eom..Pce .-de
to a yoUJll man by the IWH of Emest Tulllf'orde.
Mr. Tumtorde, as you probablY know, is representative on

the campus of the Universit of Tampa for Crusade for Christ.
e feel that he is doing a wonderful job in edicating his
life to a better way of 11f'e for the students on the campus.
We were iJlpreaaed by hls work and feel that he has contributed and is contributing a gtoeat deal toward making our coalll\U11ty a better place in which to live.
If you are considering a Sdlar type of program at the
Oni.Y ers1 ty or South Florl.da, this award shoul be of part1._
ular interest to you.

incerely,

Chas. M. Banks
Chairman,. Coffee Club ec.m1 ttee
areater Tampa Chaaber of eo.raeroe
to
eeL_

~!

• John

s.

Allen,

President• USF

PLATT AT CEDAR AND MAGNOLIA
'

P. 0. BOX 1247

'

PHONES; 253-5388

AND

253-3753

Ministers:
HAROLD E . BUELL, PH.D_.

iampa:, flrrrirla

MEREDITH R. STANDLEY, B.D.
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·• Ernie Temferi h&s. requeste · t, t. l wriw a let.ter' / n hi8 behalf.
111 ap ara that. M ia :v-ing tiffioul\T in a~ring f'lll" ;achool te
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